
WHO IS THIS "LADY BROOMtr:

It ™uld be interesting to learn the identity of

ti "Lady Broome- who ha. Just been
her re

»"*nJ to comply with t!;e. oraer. v. ....
,-,-ounting and aomini>t.a

UUe bu,',a r,d. \u25a0

B-o^e"
-

la added that he' left an estate in

SSSai vV.ued »t nearly STOOOO. and several

Sn'dS indudms two son, named IbnUg
Morgue, and a daughter of the nameo-mv
Vow there has never been any Buch Person as

Broome. a,d the only autheittic^dy
Broome in existence makes her home In London

*tNo <: Emim Terrace, and Is the .r.do* of the

late Sir Frederick Napier Broome, !?*»\u25a0££««£
1896. and who achieved distinction as a Journallat
and as a colonial povfrr..>r.

Lady Broome is In receipt of a civil service pen-

sion from the Crown of ST.-, a year, grant- in

recognition of her own literary merits an.i of «be

public serves of her two husbands. The daugh-

te~ of W. J- Stewart. Colonial Secretary of Ja-

maica, she married in the first place Colonel Sir

George Barker, a distinguished Crimean and

Indian officer, and. after his death, t. Naj
•
£r

Broome. Broome was the son of a Sfaropahlrj
village rector, v.ho emigrated at fifteen to Sew

Zealand, where he learned squat t:nK and sli< <"P
farming, and on his return to England an the hus-

band of Lady Earker. who had retained the tit!-

and namo of"her first husband, he joined the ser-

vice of "Tlie London Times." Assis^'l to report

the wedding at St. Petersburg of the lai* Czzrti

only sister to King Edward's sailor brother. Al-

rrc-d. Duke of Edinburgh and of Cobun,'. his stories

save so murh satisfaction In royal circles In Eng-

land that he v.as. through court influence, pro-
video with a post In the colonial service. He was
sent to Natal as secretary to I»id Wolseley when

the latter went to South Africa as Hish Comniif-
eloner; then was appointed to Mauritius, first '\u25a0

-
celor.ia! secretary and afterward as lieutenant
governor, eventually receiving promotion to the
rovernorship of Western Australia.

S!r Frederick Napier Broome— for he had been
knighted for his services as colonial governor-
died, leaving his wife nd children rather badly

off; and it was owing to this that the sympathies

Of \u2666v,, Crown wer* invoked in her behalf, and that

she era granted by the Prime Minister of the day

a \u00841. . service per.sion. Since then Fhe lias main-
tained herself largely by writing, and was also for
a time woman superintendent of the government

school of cookery at South Kensington. Her works
include numerous books tor children, while her
more serious literary achievements include "Sta-
tion Life In New Zealand" and "A Year's House-
keeping in South Africa."

*Mt~ OFFICERS AS INSURANCE AGENTS.
WUlf- in the German. French and Austrian

»rrr.i«-s t!:e Km-ntabl« inad^juacy of Urn pay of the*"
officers has tlie effect of keeping th<-m it!

tfssß"-^) financUl difficulties
—

difficulties that, by
•\u25a0• aqxlety •which they cause, impair their pro-
-t&iona! iallIi then an other countries where
Ni» rovernm*nt. knowing that the circumstances of
I*treasury will not admit of any increase of pay.
pr»f*-r*= to close its erea when Das officers manage
to 3,-!<] tr. tiieir nioacro Hasosae by 'wans of work
that is pot Btrictl, military. Thus. In Denmark a
number of the officers .of the infantry, of the .-,,-
tHWy »tl<l .-.f th* engineers art as amenta for the
Tsnous. nativ*. and even foreign. Insurance com-
rani*-*. anj are found particularly useful in this

'l!H?*gt' 3R lh'lr Man<lln P as officers holding \u25a0
commission from th. crown, enable* ... reach
People \u0084. arr- beyond the tolK.h of t|i< ordlnarv
lnfuranoe agent.

Kv*ry now Baa then twerc i* trouble J^auseof ih* rivalry, of the \ario,is companies: and (be
Otter day emmc of the native organizations com-Plainrd to the oolonM of an Infantry r^in.-i.t sta-
tioned aiAalborg that one of the wnior lieutenantswa» altogether too active in pushing tho business

GEORGE BROMLEY SERIOUSLY ILL..
[By Telegraph to The Tribune:]

San Francisco, April4.—"Uncle George" Bromley,

who Is nearly ninety-two years old. Is critically ill
with grip, and It is feared he cannot recover. He

is a brother of the late Isaac H. Bromley, of The
New- York Tribune.

For thirty years "Uncle George" has been one of
the pillars Of the Bohemian Club, and for ten
years his .birthday has been celebrated with a
dinner, at which he has always :made a clever
speech. He was horn in Norwich, Conn., In 1567, and
came to California in l&sd-

BRAZILIAN'S PAINTINGS TO BE SOLD.
James p. Silo, of the Fifth Avenue Art Galleries.

No. Mi Fifth avenue, announces that, beginning on
#

Thursday of this week, there willbe placed on ex-
hibition In the galleries a collection of paintings,
IB* property of Salvador de Mendonea. former

Minister from Brazil The sale of. these paintings

will take place in the grand hallrcom of the Wal-

Astoria on tllf evenings of April 12. 13 and M,

at 8:11 o'clock.

MRS. KMKIJNK MORGAN R'ARP. wtOww of
Sidney Ward, died >esterday. rk?<l s. venty-ft\e.
The funeral will be heid from her home. No. 154

Macoa street. Brooklyn, to-morrow at 3 o'clock.

MRS. MARY B. WOODCOCK I.IIa Mil—lIW.
wit> ->t Dr. Frank W. Chami>enln. died on Satur-
day at her home Jfo. 411 Convent a\enue Thf
funeral willhe hel.l to-morrow evening at S o'clock.

CASPKR P. COI44SR. who died at his home, in
Hudson, N. V . yesterday, was the oldest member

of the Columbia County bar and head of the law

firm of Collier. Collier A Frowning He was identi-
fied with many interests In Hudson.

OBITUARY NOTES.
COLONEL SAMEUL H. STONE, formerly Stats

Auditor of Kentucky, died at his home at .Louisville
Saturday night, aged fifty-nine years. In 1899 he

was defeated for the Republican Governorship nom-
ination by XV. S. Taylor by a few wets* He was
a graduate of Lelpslc and Heidelberg universities.

MRS. ELIZABETH CROSS WEBSTER died on
Monday at her home, .it Mauch Chunk. Perm., In

her n!net\ -second year.

MATTHEW TIBBY.

Pittsbwry. April 4.-Matthew Tibb>. a pioneer

gl:iss manufacturer ami h»ad of the Tlbby Broth-

nrs (;ia?s Company, died to-day at Sharpsburg. .i

suburb, at the age Of eighty-four years. In 1852
he entered the employ <.r the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company with Andrew CtlMsK "n<l Robert
pitcalm.

HENRY B. HALSEY.
South Orange. April 4 (Special).— Henry B. Halsey

died last night at Dr. Mofford Runyon's hospital,

this village, from the effects of an operation for
appendicitis. He was the fourth member of his
family to suffer from the disease and undergo an
operation within the last year, but the others re-
covered. Mr. Halsey was stricken while on a
pleasure trip to Cuba. He was head of the firm
of H. B. Halsey & Co., of this place, and had
served one term as village trustee. The burial
will take place at Dover on Tuesday.

EARL STIRLING.
Chicago. A,.i1l 4.

—
Earl Stirling, who was a mem-

ber of the company that played at Ford's Theatre

the night Abraham Lincoln was assassinated, died
M-day. A fen months ago he was playing at a
Chicago theatre while his wife was dying In a

hospital. There was no one to take his place and

he was forced to play while his wife was dying.

After the performance, when he learned that Ms

wife had died, ba collapsed. He never recovered

from the shock. The immediate cause of Ma death

was erysipelas-. Mr. Stirling had been stage mana-
ger for Augustln D.».y and for Daniel Krohmans

old Lyceum Theatre in New York. He al-o was
leading juvenile with William J. Florence and Ed-

win Booth

THE REV. JAMES L. BATCHELDER.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune. ]

Chicago. April 4.—The Rev. James Locke Batch-
elder, minister, teacher and writer, died at No.
2664 North Paulina street this marnlng. after J»n '.'.'-
ness due to the Infirmities of old age. He was the
senior alumnus of Amherst College, receiving his
degree In 1840.

Mr. Batchelder was born in Newburyport, Mass..
July 10. ISI6. He was at one time principal of a

girls' academy at Townsend. Vt.. and later estab-
lished an English and classical school at Living-
stone. Ala.

BENJAMIN J. LANG.

Boston. April 4.—Benjamin Johnson Lang, an or-
ganist, pianist, teacher and conductor, prominent

for many years, died at his home. No. 8 Brimmer
street, late to-night, after a brief Illness, from
pneumonia.

Mr. I^ang was born in Salem in 1537. He early
began the study of music, later going to Germany,

where he was Instructed by Franz Liszt. Albert
Jaell and others. He became conductor of the
Apollo Club In IS6S, the Cecilia Society In IST4 and
the Handel and Haydn Society In 1895. He was or-
ganist at Kings Chapel from 15% to the time of
his death. Mr. I<ang"'s last notable appearance was
as conductor of part of the programme at Sym-
phony Hall on the night of the Lincoln memorial
service, February 12. when he led the Boston
Symphony Orchestra and a chorus.

JAMES T. BRUNDAGE.
IBy Telegraph to The Tribune. J \u25a0

Niagara Falls. April 4. -James T. Brundage. who
for many years ,was prominently connected with
the carriage, scenic and souvenir interests of this
resort, died to-day from pneumonia. He was born
near Chlppewa. Ontario, on July31. 1535. He gained
his business experience in Niagara Falls, and ex-
tended his interests in the travelling public to St.
Augustine, Fla., in the winter.

HALSTEAD SCUDDER.
llahUcaWl Scudder died on Saturday evening at

his home in Olenhead. Lnng Island. He was a

brother of Justice Townsend Scudder. of the Su-
preme Court. He leaves his wife and two young
daughter?.

Halßtead Scudder was born on July 22. INt He
was prepared for college at schools abroad, and was
graduated from Columbia University and the N>w
York Law School. Became of delicate health he
did not begin the. practice of law until about ten
years ago. but devoted himself to outdoor pursuits.

The funeral will be held to-morrow afternoon at
1 o'clock from tit" home.
I . m

—

DR. H. C. POTTE"?.
Sacinaw. Mich.. April 4.

—
Word has been received

here of the death on the Ranch San Ysldro. near
Santa Barbara. Cal.. of Dr. H. C. Potter, founder

and builder of the Pere Marquette Railroad, banker
anO financier. Dr. Potter's death was due to a gen-

eral breaking down which set in soon after the sui-
cide of his son, H. C. Potter, Jr.. In Detroit last
winter. Dr. Potter was born In Uttca, N. Y. in
1523.

Herr yon Sonnenthal was born at Pest. Hungary,

on December 21. 1534. He was one of the most cele-
brated actors on the German stage. He made his
first appearance at Temesvar in UU, later playing
long engagements at Vienna. Paris and Berlin.

Herr yon Sonnenthal came to the United States
In 18S4. appearing in a round of plays at the Thalia
Theatre, .New York. He revisited the United States
In 1899. and again in 1902. appearing at the Irving
Place Theatre, New York, and subsequently visiting

the leading cities, including Chicago. Milwaukee
and St. Louis'. His principal parts were Hamlet.
King Lear. Nathan der Weise. Wallenstein, Don
Manuel and Mortimer, In "Mary Stuart.

"

DAVID C. P. DECKER.
David C. P. Decker, for a quarter of a century

paying teller of the Union Square Bank. Manhat-
tan, died Saturday morning at his boose, Wo. ••"'

I^fferts Place, Brooklyn, after a lingering illness.
lie had livid.In Brooklyn since bis marriage M
Miss Eurilla Bow. seventeen years ago. He was
well known in banking circles, and besides betnc
paying teller of the Union Square Bank .was bank
examiner and appraiser under the State Banking

Department. He was a member of the llthAssem-
bly District Republican Club, and was \u25a0 veteran

fireman of p.. Richmond. Staten Island. where

he lived before going to Brooklyn. He leaves a

widow, one son and one daughter.

ADOLF RITTER YON SONNENTHAL.
Prague. April4.—A«iolf Rltter yon Sonnentha!. the

w«»ll known actor, died here thla evening from

apoplexy.

OBITUARY

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Rrrord and Forecast,

—
Washington. April 4.

The prevallinK l«w pressure, over the Interior of
the country, together with a moderate hiph

area over the south Atlantic .oggt. Indicates that

th* warm wave that now covers the central West
will advance eastward to the lower lake region,

the upper Ohio valley and the Atlantic states.
and that comparatively hlßh temperature may

te expected over these districts for several days, fol-
lowed by a fall after the middle of. the week

Steamers irfpanmr Monday for European ports will
have moderate shifting windi. becoming east, with
partly . loud weather, to the Grand Banks.

Iorer»»t for Special Localities.
—

For New .T»r»ey and

Kas'ern New York, paitly cloudy to-day, warmer in

Interior; Tuesday, partly cloudy and warmer: prob-

ably shower?; moderate to brisk east to south wind*.
|ror weffrn New York. inrrk«i!n« cloudiness and

warmer to-day: Tuesday, shower*. *

I^».al Official itKord. -The followIn* official record

fr.n: the weather bureau «ho*» the changes In the tem-
perature, for the !a-«t twenty-four hours, in comparison

«ith the corr*fi-ondir.fr dat» Of last \car:

ii»f*;.UN 1
'

19"* l&on,
3 ,„, .. Sf» 42 •p. m "A 49
#3 « m '.'.:.. SI *•' •V- m 33 4«
9a. m ..... 28 43 11 p. m 31 45

12 m 32 tf!l2 p. M SO
—

4p. m 36 •'••''

Hlehegt ternr-eriture yesterday, M decrees; lowest. ."«

•at "> » m '. axerare. 44; average, for corresponding dat«
last year, 32; averis* for corre»poaoJm date last thlrty-
thr^e \u25a0 CHrv 44. •

I^K-al Forecast: riirtr> dnafj to-day: Tuesday partly
cloudy and warmer; probably showers; mod-rate to brisk
east to south r.in'l.«.

"Van Asten's Visitor," by Allan Braghampton,

a story of a "doctored" will, in next Sunday's
Tribune.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Free admission to the American Museum of Natural•Hls-^

lory.

}'.ing;ir>g brothers' Circus. Madison Bqoan Garden.
Emnet exhibit and Bale for the benefit -ot "\u25a0- Free In-

dustrial School for Crippled ''f.ildrea. Waldorf-
Aftorla. 11 a. m.

Annual meetine of the Exchange for W-jxnen'n Work.
No SS4 Madison \u25a0.VCIUM 11 >. t;.

l>r Liuther II O-.illck on "The Public Care or Children:
Tilt- \u25a0 ructlvi i'rogrammt:." \u25a0' •'\u25a0\u25a0 the auspices of

the committee on lkrrutuie a:.! art «r the Colony

Club. No. I— Madison avenue. 11:80 a. m.
Meeting of. '\u25a0!•- vVoman'a Pea c Circle, Hotel Amor, 3

p. m.
Conference on summer i-ate of bablt». library of Depart-

ment of Health. Sixth »\enu<- ami Mth «ir-tt,
*p. m

l>r. Frank larger. Kelley on The Twentieth Century

City—Upper Manhattan.' l>-i.gue for I'olltUal Edu-
cation, No. !£} West 44th street. f:Su i>. i".

l!-e:ir:K of the l'resb>leri»n I'nion. U »tel Sa\m. evealuC.
Annual dinner of the Albany Burceaaei Corp», llaiihaf.au

c;ut>. evening;.

Free lectures of the Board of Education, s v. m.—Stuy-

ve^ant Hlgii BcaooL :•'. :. atreel ana Firm » eiiur.

••Ka«-e to Face Across ti:e. Pacific," El* t '»
Tev.kFLury Public -!.;:. 14l«t street nnd i'ie<-
cumU: avenue "Our VMM Sun* Blrda,11 KJward
win- Public .School 4G. ISOlh stre-t and .St. N'lcliolas

avenue "The Navigation .<f the All \u25a0.-.me L
Fowler; I'uUic Sch-wl Cl. So. ... \\>«t street.
"Dickens and His Christmas Carol.'

"
Dr. Maxwell

Ryder- Public School -\u0084 Il"»l«-r and Essex »tr« -.
**t alhoun His jr.- and Ilia Theories." Algernon

I»-«•' Public School 82. 7<Jt!i \u25a0••.—. and Firsl avenue,
"bd'inburgii." Charles H. Scholey: Public School 11».
1"..*.d street and Klphth avenue. "Sir Waller l:al»lgh.

I.i Andrew F. Currier; Public .- •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 133. Firs: ave-
nue and slat Mieet "I'nc1<- Sjiii's Own BtOI \u25a0 of tli»
Declaration of Independence.? Frank H. Colburn:
Public Bctiool '>'^. Avenue A and 77th *tree\ "Spain,"
Many Austin Potter; PuMii; School IM> No 241 Ka-«t
lint), Btreft "Napoleon." William .1. Tilley; I'ubllc
School l»-!>. Lenin and Eaut Houston streets. "I'orto
Kl"o and It? People." Orrrl A. I'iirker: Public Li

-
l.rary No 112 East 9«th street. "The Fort Eta."
.>,re« W. Hunter: iriFti'utt- Hall. X'; 2U East lWth
ftre«-t. "The Silk Industry." Krani-W J. Thynr.e: St
lake's Hall Hudson and Grove streets. "New York
and the Revolution." Dr. Edward llacaman Hall;St.
Peter's Hall. l""th \u25a0-•:-•\u25a0: and Kluhth avenue. "Japan,
ilie Picturesque •.;.{•\u25a0 of the Island*." Walter .-• itt
Perry Morris It. School. Ho?t'.n Road nnd 160th
Jtreel. "Comet« and Meteor?. Their Mutual Rela-
llons,'* Profeeaor Robert W. Prentt«s; Public School
r. No £436 Webster avenue. Kcr.lham. "I>lfe of the
t'ndercround World." n. EHlaworth ("all: Public
School 7. (CißXablidS'fl avenue, Ktngshridße. "The
Message of the Flowers." Sllai II Berry; Public
School 27 -'i Ann'« avenue and 148 th street. "Co-

operative
'

Thrift Applied." Charles F. Southard;
Ijifayette Hall. Alexander avenue and l^th Btreet,
"Properiien of Magnets." Piuf—tor William <• PeeVc-
ham; Realty Hall. OKd*n and Merrlam avenues,
".lames Roaaell Lowell." Cnarl«s .7. Haulenbeck.

MORE OF MR. POOR'S LIBRARY FOR SALE.
The manuscripts, books and letters comprising

part five of the library of Henry W. Poor, of this
city, will be plared on sale to-day, morrow an.l
Wednesday at the Anderson Auction Company's

rooms. No. 12 East <6th street. There will be two

sessions each day. beginning at 2.1H and S p. m.
This part of the library Includes first editions of
Shelley's "Queen Mali," a set of the signers of the

Declaration of Independence. Goldsmith's "Vicar of

Wakcfleld" and "The Deserted Village." the pri-

vately printed editions of Kosetti's sister. Helen;

Swinburne's Queen Mother." "Rosamund." the pri-

vately printed "La is Venerie." and a French manu-
Hcripl of the fifteenth century. on vellum, with
twenty full page miniatures. Part six of this li-
brary will be offered in May.

Former Secretary of Interior Suffering from

Heart and Kidney Trouble in Washington.

Washington, April (.—Ethan Allen Hitchcock,

formei Secrets T the Interior, is critically II

\u25a0 . . |:-.-in-law. < 'ornmaf.der W. H.

Sims. 1 B N. ar.d grave fesr? for ma re
tertsined. Mr. Hitchcock has beei

bed for the last two weekF. suiTering

from heart and kidney trouble, and he has had
sinking spells during the last few days.

ETHAN A. HITCHCOCK CRITICALLYILL

Notable Actors in "The School fdr
Scandal," in London.

Tyondon. March 27.— The moat remarkable theatri-
cal revival which London has witnessed for sev-
eral years willbe the production by Beerbohm Tree.
at His Majesty's Theatre, on April 7. of "The

School for Scandal." Some of the ablest veterans
Of the Krlglish stage, some brilliant young leading

men and three leading actresses are Included in

the company. The full cast follows:

fclr Peter Toazle Mr. Tre«
Sir Oliver £urfa<-e Mr Henry Neville
Sir Harry Bnmi>-r Mr. Rol.ert Cunningham
Sir Benjamin Barkbite Mr. Henry V. Esmond
Josepn Surface Mr. Baail Gill
Charles Surface Mr. Robert Lorraine
CarflPSf Mr. Charles erniaine
Sr.«ke Mr. .lames Hearne
I rabtree Mr. Edward Tern
How ley Mr. Hermann Vexln
Moaea Mr Lionel BmuKli
Trip Mr. Godfrey Tearle.
Lad] Teiule Mira Marie i,.,hr
Sir?, <"andt»ur Miss Suzanne shel<lo!i
Maria Miss t'aemar tVieh<»
t.ady Sn«erwefl. Miss Rills Jeffreys

Five of these players are. or have been, mana-
gers. The combined ages of four of the veterans

amount to 29« years. The last occasion when so

many prominent actors performed together In.the
same piece here was on th" ocasion of the benefit to

Miss Ellen Terry at the Drury I.an^ Theatre. Of
the veterans enrolled for this revival Hermann

Venn if the oldest. He has recently celebrated his
eightieth birthday, and has long been a prominent

portrayer of Shakespearian parts. Lionel Brougb
is seventy-four, and another of the veterans. Ed-
ward Terry, is a member of the famous family of
which Miss Eller. Terry Is best known In America.
Basil Gill and Henry Neville are able members of
Mr. Tree's regular company, .vliile Robert Lorraine,

who appeared in America several years, has gained

a high place on the London stage recently.

Mr. Tree has player! In "The School for Scandal"
before, but this is his first atiempt' at the part of
Sir Peter Teazle. Marie I^ohr la the youngest
leading woman on the English stage, being not yet

nineteen, and probably the youngest who has at-
tempted to act Lady Teazle in an important Lon-

don production. She first came Into prominence as
Margaret In Mr. Tree's presentation of "Faust" last
fall. Suzanne Sheldon is an American whose

brother was a famous Yale athlete and whose sis-
ter is the wife, of Anthony Hope.

Everything done at His Majesty's Theatre is on

a scale of sumptuousness which has not been
equalled here, except by Henry Irving, and "The

School for .Scandal" will uphold the reputation of
the theatre The five acts of Sheridan's original

version have been compressed into four, and the

lime of the play has been put forward a few years

to enable it to display the more picturesque cos-
tumes of a later period.

MR. TREE AS SIR PETER.

of an American insurance concern. The colonel,
who happens to be a rich man, and rather old-
fashioned In his ideas, summoned the Ufianenan'.
for the purpose of pointing out to him th» Impro-
priety of serving at one and the same time the
King as an officer of the regular army and a for-
eign Insurance c§mpany. But the Uethenant, who
must have had some American training and no-
tions of the insurance business, talked so glibly
and with so much eloquence that, before he left
the colonel, he had not only completely removed
any objections that he might have entertained to
his continuing to act as Insurance agent, but had
even induced him to take out a policy of consider-
able size in the American society for which he was
working. '

MARQUISE DE FONTENOT.

t 'harles <"herr\. who has bef-n performing In
•The Bachelor." at Maxine Elliott's Theatre, has
been selected to make the first Shubert world tour.

He will be accompanied b\ six other players now
appearing with him in the FttCß COaaedy.

"The Return of Esther," by Max Marcin, is an
unusual story of love and religious prejudices.
See the Magazine Section of next Sunday's
Tribune.

'
It was announced yesterday that I.iebler & Co.

had obtained Miss Chrystal Herne to perform in

Henry Blossom's new play. "Miss Philura." which
is to be produced in Boston early next year.

*
Ralph Kellard. who has just closed his season In

•The Warrens of Virginia,
"'

has gone to Milwaukee
to appear with the stock company at the Shuhert
Theatre, opening this week, in "Sweet Kitty Bel-
lairs."

After b successful tour Of the South and West.
James Young will perform at the Torkvllle Theatre
ntxt week In "Brown of Harvard."

Rehearsals >>f "The Whirlpool.
"

the new play by

M>,\ Foster, that the Wagenhals * Kemper <'om-

pany will produce, will be started to-day at the

Astor Theatre.

Herman Bernstein, the novelist and translator,

has received the manuscript of I^eonld Andreyev's

latest play, '•Anathema." and it will he produced

for the first time at the Artistic Theatre, of Mos-
cow, in October

V /.iogfeld. Jr., and Harry B. Smith are due to

arrive here from Ha\re on Friday. Beginning
Monday of next week, they will prepare for the
new ZlejgfeM review, to be called 'The Follies of

»•*." an.i presented atop the New fork Theatre.

THEATRICAL NEWS.

Thompson "Buchanan. newspaper man and
dramatist, whose, play of "A Woman's Way" was
received recently with favor, has been engaged for

the part of l:ud flames In "A r.entleman from
Mississippi.' which will be played at the Grand
Opera House, at Chicago, on April I?

Her Highness Interested in Singer's Make-

Up, She Tells Ship News Reporters.

M:s W de Krece. Known on the stage as Vesta, • After giving \u25a0 881 •

erforroance before the Princess of Wa-

:...-ned to Liverpool to board the Celtic
lsang man] of mj n*w for the nriacaaa.". . 9he «jh greatly Interested in

ake-up and Ishowed her bow Iarrange my

\u0084 permit the use of h wik. resembbng the

neaddi n»odern ir.un."
Mr de Ire, •• who accompanied m> wire, suui

reased demand for vaudeville en-
terulnmert In England and that the many new... tie price of admission to drop

least \u25a0" pei cent A« the demand f^r good ptay-
f.,^ exceeded the supply, be .s.ti.!. the tK>uses under

his control had been getting American performer".

MISS FIELDS'S CAKE MOSTLY TIN.

Mi<-« Ffennj F. Fields >f this city, who has
appearing in the leading part In a nusScal comedy

In London arrived hare yesterday on the Celtic.
She is :i cousin of !>•" Harburgw, who met h<-r at

Urn plei Miss Fields tald she would retnrn to
1., ndon «fr<r a rest >•( several weeks here. She had
tui.i he; fellow travellers that April 1 was her
birthd.;\ anniversaryi and a reception waa hHd in
her home The chef made H large ,ak<-, which she
put op ">• \u25a0' prtee fur a cakewalk. <J H Stewart,

of Winnipeg^, won it. but found it to be «n inverted

basin, covered with a thin layer of cake. Miss
Fields explained later that she was not born on
April l. but always enjoyed a |oke played on that

\u25a0 i.i•\u25a0

VESTA TILLEY INSTRUCTS PRINCESS

DR. CARTER RETURNS TO PULPIT.
The Rev. T>r. William farter, pa-stor of the Madi-

son Avenue Reformed <'hurch at 57th street and
Ma<i'..i..n avenue, who had been absent a year in

Europe on account of illhealth, preached his first

serin. hi after his return yesterday morning

JOHN HAYS HAMMONDAT WHITE HOUSE.

Waablngti :., April \u25a0\u2666 J<*hn Hays Hammond, or
New York spent several hour? with Preside-nt Taft

\u25a0 and was a dinner g-jest at the White
\u25a0 ->n at bis hotel later Mr Hn:»-

mOnd his call on the President was

Informal and was without political *ig-
,. He returned to New York at midnight.

"MEFISTOFELE" NEXT FRIDAY.
At the Metropolitan Opera ouse next Friday night,

in addition to the regular performance of "Madama
Butterfly." there will be \u25a0 performance of

\u25a0•Meflstofele." given as a prologue, with Adamo

Didur In the title part. it was the success of this
prologue When given last week that determined the

directors of the Metropolitan to give a second

rendition on Friday night

Julius l,orenz. who came from Qtogau to succeed
Mr. Van <ier Stuok^n as conductor of the Manner-
gesangA-ereln Arlon nearly fourteen years ago. last
night oalebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the beginning of his career an conductor. The oc-
caaion w«6 the tlilr.i regular concert of the society,
bur H wa;- made festive, first by the performance
of h programme composed exclusively of musif!
written by Mr. Low.Its, and fhen by the presenta-
tion of a number of gifts to the popular conductor--
h !o\ ing nip of silver from the society, a massive
silver laurel wreath from the singing members of
the ciub and a wreath of natural laurel from the
officials of the festival of the Northeast Sitnger-
bund. which is to be beld here in June nnd of which
Mr. Liorenz will be one of the two directors. Be-
sides the male chorus of the Society, Mrs. Rider-
Kelsev. Mr. r>aniel B*ddop. Mr. Frederick Wild and
an orchestra took part in the concert, a feature of
which was a number of selections from an opera

The Vienna Congress is ro be given In connection
with the centenary <>f Haydn's death, ime feature,—

;»n extraordlnarj <me. indeed- <•£ this celebration
has alreadj had Its beginning. Every Monday
since January 11 one of the chamber music organi-

zations of Vienna has been giving concerts "of
Haydn's string quartets, and will continue tb do ao
until the opening of the congress, on May C4. Hy
that tim*- ?t Wast ail the iuart«ts that are In print
will have been played. The celebration itself Is
under the specin! protection of the AustriHn Em-
pVor. There will he five performmices in church,
concert room and opera house of compositions by

Flavdn, receptions, and a \isit t<> Kisenstadt His-
torical critical and scientific topic* will be dln-
cu^prri at meetings of the \arious sections of the
International Association.

The . papers have published the Information
that i.•\u25a0 Department of St.ite lihm revoked the
commission of the editor of a trade journal whose
appointment had provoked a storm Of protests

which could not decently be resisted, and up-

pointed Mr. 0 ,G. Sonneck to be the delegate to

the International Musical Congress, which Is to
be "held In Vienna in May. Mr. Sonneck enjoys
tli«» reputation of being a gentleman, a musician
atitl a. scholar; and since he la also the secretary

of the American- section 'of the Internationale
Mualkgesellschaft, under whose auspices th,» con-
gress is to be held, his appointment Is In every
way honorable to himself, the society and the
United States government. He Is, moreover. t!i»»
head of the musical section of the Library of
Congress, which, under his wise administration
and th« fostering care of Mr. Herbert Putnam, the
Librarian of Congress, bus taken rank with the

finest Institution* of Its kind In the world. What

the dents of American musical history owe to

Mr. Sonneck Is almost Incalculable. Before he
went to Washington, after finishing his musical
studies in JSurope. be spent years in the drudgery

of poring over (be pamphlets, books and news
papers of our Colonial period, and bringing to 11k!u
a marvellous mass of information, without which
nothing would ever have been known of our musi-
cal beginnings. From this he has from time to

time extracted and arranged material and pub-

lished it in the form of monographs. kucl) as
"Early Concert Life In America," "Francis Hop-
klnson, the First American Poet-Composer." and
"James Lyon, Patriot. Preacher, Psalmodist '

Other essays on "Early Opera" and discussions of

the origin of our national hymns have been pub-
lished in "The New Musical Review" and th«»
journal of the International Musical Association,
which, though its home may be said to be In Ger-
many, la presided over by Sir Alexander Mai
kenzie.
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THE CONCERT AT THE METROPOLITAN.
Nin<=> "stars" of the Metropolitan Overs Com-

pany sang last night at the final popuiar priced

Sunday concert, which was a benefit for the pen-
sion and endowment fund of the. company. Th»

was well filled
prologue to -Meflstofele," with Adamo TMdur

a« Monstofele, Mr. Toecanin! conducting *nd an
augmented orchestra and chorus, was received en-
thusiaatlcally. Mr. Grass! sang --Romance." froiu
"Manon," and lime Rappold, besides an aria from

"AWa." sang a group of songs, winning much ap-

Mr Amato sang an aria from Verdi's
\u25a0In Hallo In ktaschera." Miss Alda sang a group

of si.ngs, and Mme. Morena an aria from Weber's
"(tb. roil.' Mr. Scottl delighted everybody with

Serenade" and the "\u25a0 'hampagne Song" from
"1>on

••
The quartet from "Rigoletto" was sung by Miss

Alda. Mies Gay. Mr. Bond and Mr. Amato The
Mr. Spetrino conducting, played the

'Dlnorah" overture.

ORCHESTRA HONORS MME NORDICA.
1 >:..- of the modern adjuncts of a permanent or-

chestra being a pension fund, the Symphony Soel-
ety of New York took the firs' step yesterday

toward acquiring one by giving an afternoon con-
cert at <Vrne~te Hail in hehalf of this object. Mr.
Walter IMmrosch and the orchestral players had

the aid of no less distinguished :\ volunteer than
Mmf. Nordica. who has been a liberal contributor

toward the society's endowment fund, and who yes-

terday added the attraction of her voice and art

and of her always ingratiating presence to the

realizatlor of the purpose In view. Tn« monetary

result was substantial, and the auditors had the
pleasure not only of listening to a ptrformance of

the finale from ••Gotterdammerun i?."
1

which revived
fragrant memories, but of witnessing ipretty cere-
mony on the sta*e. Mr. Rudolph Schtrmev. on be-

half of ihe Symphony Society's board of directors,

came forward while lime. Xordica was standing; in

the midst of flowers presented to her over the foot-

lights and read a resolution conferring upon the

American soprano honorary membership tn the or-

ganisation for life. Th" audience joined in the

demonstration that followed, and paid her tne un-

usual compliment of ristng en mjusn until she had

uttered a few fervent words of thanks and happi-

ness.
The conductor and players, as well as the singer,

were spurred to their best efforts by the special

character of yesterday's concert, and there was a

level Of t<>nal beauty and elasticity attained b> the

orchestra that It has not surpassed this season. The
"GOtterd&mmerung" music was full of gleaming

lights and shadows, and it rose to noble heights ..f

eloquence, while th*> andante cantabile, from the

fifth of Ts.-haikowsky's symphonies, a movement
that comprises one of the Russian's composer's best

claims to Immortality, was played with a fine in-

sight and superb breadth and power. Not less ad-

mirable, in its smaller s^nre. was the performance

of five members from the deUdooaly melodic 'Nut-
era.ker" suite. The programme was of generous

length, beginning with the "MignoTi" overture and
Including, besides the music already mentioned, \u25a0

polonaise by Beethoven and a Bach gavotte, both
for strings, the TachaJkowsky overture, "The Year

Iffli"and Haydn's '•Farewell" symphony, endins
with its quaint ceremony of departure, one player

aftf-r another blowing out his candle and leaving

the Ftage.

The sum of Jli.nrvt willhe turned Into th» pension

fund as the receipts of the concert

Philharmonic Plans -Mr. Sonneck

and the Vienna Congrem.
Mr Mahler will depart for his summer home in

A ;stria next Saturday. Meanwhile he willRive a
second earnest of his purpose? with the Philhar-
monic Society by conducting the orchestra of the
society as it may i,° said to exist at the present

tirr° in a performanre of the overture to "Bgmonf
and the choral symphony by Beethoven in Carr.eglf-

Hall next Tuesda> evening. Th<=re is a serious
question in the minds of the w»il-v.ishers of the
eminent musician and of ttve society (which has

surrendered its autonomy and submitted to a re-
organization in the hop- of increasing: its artist!,-

efficiency and the financial wellbeing of some of its
members) touching the wisdom of the concerts.
whi<-h were proj-cttd by Mr. Mahler's admirers be-

fore the revolution whichi9now imminent had been

decldc-d upon Th* concert of last week and that
v. •

i !, is now to com-* can scarcely be said to have
been essential to the sea.->on'<= artistic salvation hy

any process of reasoning or stretch of the imagina-

tion. The puhlii have had much music of all kinds,

and particularly much orchestral music; and the
two programmes seem tn naive been arrange* for
the purpose of provoking comparisons not only b°-

tween rivalbands and rival conductors, hut between
• rformancea of the f-anip band under different

conductor. This was as mtneoeswy as it was to

seem to put Mr. Mahler's popularity to the test by

Kiving the concerts .it the fas; end of the season,

when all rational desires have i»een sated. Under
the best .is well as tl><- worst of circumstances Ore
deductions which willbe drawn from the popular
participation in th» concerts will ha.c no part

value.

It is pleasantcr to contemplate the plans which
have been formulated for the reorganized Phil-

harmonic for next season. Mr. Mahler will have
leisure during the simmer to reflect upon the

character of the offerings which he will make to
the patrons of the society next season. In a gen-

eral way the plans have been laid out. and it is

plain that they look toward the maintenance, at

1-east. of some of the traditions of the past. The

old subscribers will find their two series of con-
certs kept intact down t.i the number to which
they have been accustomed of recent years, though

they willenjoy their concerts on different days of
the week. Not only will the evening meetings pre-

cede those of the afternoon next season, but they

will be on Thursdays instead of Saturdays. This
will serin leas revolutionary now than it would
have seemed a few years ago. when the Friday

afternoon meetings were called public rehearsals.
though they had long ceased to be that in the or-
dinary technical sense. a subscriber must be very

old indeed to recall th« time when they were re-
hearsals not only in name but in fa'-t. yet when
the society celebrated Its fiftieth anniversary there
were many who could remember when the con-
ductor would stop the performance and practise

the band in the presence of the afternoon audience.
Many of them deplored the change, for they were
serious students in those days, who welcomed the
opportunities thus offered to have more of the
structure and contents of the music than could be
gained from a performance that glided smoothly by.

As projected, the regular scrip? of subscription
concerts will take place next season on Thursday
evenings, and the afternoon concerts on the Fri-
days immediately following. In addition, there
have been planned an historical series in which the

development of orchestral music will be Illustrated
chronologically from its beginnings down to th«
present time; a aeries of afternoon concerts devoted
entirely to the music of Beethoven; a group of four

Sun. afternoon concerts, which are likely to con-
tain elements of so-called popularity without re-
laxing the standard of merit in the compositions.

and \u25a0 special concert of Yuletide music on the af-
ternoon of Christmas Day These are the society's
purposes with reaped to the Borough of Manhattan^
Concerts will bo given in Brooklyn and Philadel-
phia (in each case a series of five), and in Febru-
ary a tour will be undertaken in which concerts
will be given m Boston, Northampton. New Haven.
Hartford and Springfield.

"ntitled "Gerrit." The presentation of gifts took
place Jn the presence of the audience after the con-
cert, addresses hetng made by Dr. Gustav Scholer
for the Mknnergesangverein Arion. Mr. Louts Kav

kel for the singers and Mr. Theodor- HenninK^r for

the T'nited Singers of New York and the Sanger-

fost offirials. H. E. K.

MUSICAL COMMENT
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A FATEFUL CIGARETTE

Cause ofan Imperial Scandal and of
a Military Degradation.

[Copyright. 190P. by the Brentwood Company.]
So many fantastic stories hare been circulated

icith repard to the military degradation of the
Hungarian captain of cavalry. G*>za Mlhaloiirltch.
until recently attached to the housetioM of Arch-
duke Joseph of Austria, some of the tales groins
even to far as to associate the ex-officer's name in
en altogether slanderous fashion -with that of the
charmins young arenducheas, -who Is a grand-

daughter of the Emperor, that it may be just as
well to explain -what has really taken place. The
scandal. for scandal it was, may be said to have
been precipitated by a cigarette.

It peems that Archduke Joseph, who. like his

father before Mm. is the principal and resident
representative in Hungary of the r<=ijrr,ine House
cf Hspsburg. happening to glance out of the win-
dow of the Imperial palace at Peatb to the gar-

dens below, where the archduchess was strolling
about with her children, perceived that Captain
Mihalowitch de Orochovieza. who was one of his
eldes-de-ramp. and more especially assigned to the
supervision of .he education of tlie archduke's two
boys— one fourteen and the other eight—was coolly

Frnnking: a olsrarette in the presence of the arch-
duchess. Rendered Indignant by this lack of cour-
tesy and of discipline, he caused the captain to be
Furnmoned to his presence and took him to task
both ss an ofllcer for Rmokinjr on duty and as a

srntleman for smoking In the presence of a lady

\u25a0without having received her imission 1" do so.
The captain, whose temper waf so violent that

\u0084-.. at auti had often expressed surprise that
the archduke should have selected a man so prop«-
tn brutality as mentor for his youngsters, answered
his imperial master with such impudence and with
fn^h a complete disregard °f the great superiority
of the prince's military and imperial rank that
Joseph in turn lost his temper and called the officer
a sroundrel. The captain responded i;ikind, where-
upon t ê archduke struck him a violent blow hi

the face. Mihalowitch drow his sr:ord. but before
he could strike zx th" archduke v"had been seized
by oth«r officers of the household, who had been

attracted by tho noise of the angry voices, and was

j-lared under arrest.

Tbe archduke, who is a very sensible and uni-
versally popular man of about forty, realizing thai
be. too. had iost his tfinp^r. endeavored to Kin
mizp the affair, and contented himself with di<-

mis1-6'"? tlie captain from his household and with

csusi"^ him Idbe transferred to one of the frontier

csrriFons. There the captain seems to yhave still

further envenomed ih<*situation by insinuating that

l-.e •p-as indebted for his exil* from the court of
pa(ja pfst to the marital jealousy of th*? archduke.

c. J'aJousy which he intimated by looks and signin-

cs^t shrugs was r.ot irtK-lly without foundation.

The scandal of th? captain's ....
reached each proportions that the general in com-

mand of the district was forced to take notice

thereof, and. making a report thTeon. the affair

Tra« brought t~ \u25a0> . attention of the Emperor.

The monarch at once took Archduke Joseph to

task for bis leniency with the captain, and caused

the latter to be brought before a court martial on

Charges of conduct unbecoming an officer and .1g^n-

t4man and of gross insubordination in drawing his

sabre on a general and upon a prince of the reign
-

Ing 'ami'.y The slanders which the captain had

ortetaated about Archduchess Augustine by lns.nu-

ailon and inference rather than by direct state-

ment* were not mentioned in the charges, but un:
doubtedlv weighed with the offices forming the

court martial, and they lost no time in sentencing

him to dismissal from the army and to ™lHary

degradation-that is to say, to having h:9 shoulde
Enis hie sold laoc and his buttens ripped from

STSWta the presence of the entire garrison

,nd his sabre broken-being thereupon drummed out

SSSSSi not been jailed and as residence in

Austria and Hungary nas become impos, 13!e. the

T-al i^alousy. it would be well to brar in mind the

real cause of his disgrace.

IJNPE— «"m Sunday. April 4. IO«!>. John E. tande. in tH«
Wth year of his a*e. Funeral ecrrlce will be held at
hi. late r*slden<-e. No. KS Hudson St.. Hoboken, X. J..
on Tuesday evening. April «. at S ft'clock.

M.v;il-: On Thursday. April I.'lW#. r.ucy EeMen Mai'»,

daughter of the late Rev. R. c. Mat>. D D.. an 4
Mary C Magic. Serrlcea for the family and friend*
willbe held at her late leaMeace. tCn 1771 Ma-!!son are.
New York City, \u25a0\u25a0 Saturday. April .":. at 4 p. m. Fu-
neral services in tbe PTesbytertU church at Dover.
N. J.. on Monday. April .". on the arrival of the Lack**
wanna train leaving N»* York a: 1 p- r.i.

ROBlNSON— Soddenty. on April I. 1909, at Mobile. Ala-.
In the 31st year of hJb age. vWsley Andrews Robinson,

beloved husband of Josephine Van N -stran.l Robinson,

and beloved son «.f th- lat» Georze \V. Robinson and,
of Eva B. Robinson. Funeral services at No. 0"9 «a«
107 th St.. New York City, on Monday> April 3. at 11
a. m Interment at convenience of family.

SACK XIT
—

At he* late residence. Rye. X. T.. on Apnl
2. 19<i9. Sarah Elizabeth "MM1rtt. wiiiow of Adam Tred-
well Sackett and <iaughte r of the late Vt. F. w.
r>strander. of Brooklyn. N. V. Funeral willhe heM at
her la- residence, on Tuesday. April «. ar Il:l.» a. m..
or. arrival of train whl^h leave? Lexington ay». station.
New York City, at 10:05 a. m. Carriages will meat
train at Ry« station.

SCL'DDER— On April 3. it his residence, at Glen Head.
Lang Island. Halstead i=cu(ider. beloved husband tt
Sarah E. Townsend and son c? the !a;e Townseni
Scudder an 1 M. Frost. Fun«ral services will b«
held at his late residence at <;ien Head on Tuesda*
afternoon. April rt. at 1 o'clock. Carrlaees willmeet
the train leaving the foot of EMI :54th St.. New Yorit
City, at 10:30 a. m.. arrtvtns at Glen H»ad at liJZ.

SMITH—At her home. No. 119 East 72d st.. on Saturday
e\-enln». April 3. Alice, daughter o; Harriet tfheltoa
and the late N. Demon Smith. Funeral services at her' residence en Tuesday. April •. at 10:30 a. m.

WARD—On Sunday. April 4. B». Emetine Kcxgan. wall
of the late Sidney Ward. In the Toth y -ar of her \u25a0«•-
Faneral services at her 'ate residence. No. I">4 Macon.
St.. Brooklyn, on Tuesday afternoon. April •>. at 3
o'clock.

WEBSTER— At 'J -uch Chunk, rf'enn.. March 2D. in her
l>2d year. Mrs-. Kllzabeth Cro— Webster, widow of the
Rev Richard Webster. Philadelphia and Baltimore
papers please copy.

WEED
—

On Friday. April 2. ISK». at No. 904 Emorr
,• Asbur>- Park. N. J. Elizabeth Weed, widow of
James Le-wls Weed and daughter of the late Hora-
tio Evans. Esq. Funeral services w:!l be held in
Christ Cl.urch. Binehamton. N. V.. Tuesday. April
«. at IIa. m. Intern-ent private.

WOODRI'FF
—

Suddenly, at Washington. on.i.. on Sun-
day April4. Richard T-.tvnsend Woodruff, son of Ar-
thu- D and Euretta Dayton Woodruff. Funeral r»n
Wednesday. a:- 7. at l:3O p. m.. at 'vrash!n?ton. Cona.

CEMETERIES.

THE TVOODLAU.N CEMETERY

Is readily accessible by Harlem train from Grand Central
Station. Webster and Jerome avenue trolleys and by car-
rtaire Lots $150 up. Telephone 4?53 Gramercy for Book
ef. Views or representative.

Oi2ce. 20 East 23i St.. New York City.

rXDERTAKERS.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL. 241-S West 23d st. Chanela,
Prtrats Rooms. Private Ambulances. Tel. 132* Chelsea,

FLORISTS.

FRESH IH>HTR<
For Ocean Steamers. Brother's, 42? sth are.-- - -.

E.\«rER PI-*NT« XXD VIOLETS. Order early.
Newman Floral Co . 20'J stn aye. Tel. «S*B Madison Sq.

Special Notices,

To the Employer.

Do you want desirable help QUICKLY?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consulting-

the file of applications of selected aspirants for
positions of various kinds which has just been
Installed at the Uptown Office of

THE NEW-TORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1 \u25a0\u25a0''•{ Broadway.
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Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Tribune Subscription Itatew.
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The London cfflie ft THE TRIBI'NB 1« » ••i«a«: tiace t,, leav* advertisements and subscriptions.
I P\RlS

—
John M"nn<e <k Co.. No. 1Kue Si-rlbe.

John Wanama'KT, N". M Rue I^s Petltes Ecuries.
Eagle Bureau. No. S-"> live Cambon.
Morten H»rjea & Co.. No. M l;oule»ard Haussmaaa.
Credit l..'.nr.a:s Bureau d?» Etrangers.
Continents] Hotel Newsatanu.

The Ftiraro Office. •

Saarbarh's News Exchanr-. Nn. 0 Rue St. Georg«.
Xrnerlcan Express Company. Sot 11 Ru« Scribe.
imimn'i No \u25a0•\u25a0' Avenue :•\u25a0 l'Op«ra,

JSICE— CrMII Lvonnais.
GENEVA—Lombard. «)dler * Co.. and fnion Bank.
FLORENCE— French. Lemon & Co.. Nos. 2 and ivia

TernabuonL
Ma^uay & Co.: Bankers.

, MIL-^N—Saarbach
-
» News Exchange. Via to Mon/or*«,

Ma
HAMBURG— American Expreaa Company, No. 2 raroi.

nandstra»»a.
MATENCE—Saarbach s New* Exctacja.

Chamberiin. Mary 3 W. RcMn«n. V\'osl»y A.
Collier. Ca»per I*. r-'aikeit. Sarah E.
Upcn U>iaJ. ScocMer. Hall—a.
Gale. George E ?mith. Alter.
G*»n»r. Henry VT. Ward. Emeline 11.
Halsey. Henry B. W*tster. Elizabeth G.
King. Elizabeth R \r»ed. Elisabeth.
IJn.ie. John X Woodruff. Richard T.
Maitlo. Uq [?

CHAMBER!.:
—

On Saturday. April 3, i:*®. Mary &
Woodcock, beloved wtt» rf I»r. Frank W. •'hambertln.
Funeral service at her kite pestilence. No. 411 Convent
aye.. on Tuesday. April«. at » p. m.

COT.L.IKR—At Hudson. N. T.. Sun.Hiy. April 4. Casper P.
Collier, in his »Ui year. FVnexal bean his late resi-
dence. No. :im AUrn *r.. H'l'Min.nn \Ve>lnesilajr after-
n->- n at 3 o'clock. Interment at Rhtnebeck on Thurs-
day morning.

EDGERTON Suddenly, on Friday. April 2. ljn\a Jenett.
In her 9.T.1 year, wl+.w of the !at» Thom.u H. and be-
loved mother of Man' A Edfcerton. Servh-es at her
lat* resMeni-». No. «19 Stu»ve*ant aye.. Bmnklrn. Mon.
oay. April 5. 7 p. m. Relatives ;»n<! fri»ml*Invited to
attend. Interment at Franklin. Delaware Co.. N. T.

GALE—Oeonje Emery, beloved >-.ushand of Sarah Kn»lB*JL
son of the late William M. Hal", brother of Mrs. Will-
iam Fuller '.>?lionie. <»f Brooklyn, an^l !>>rtnj» R. Gale,

of (ial-ton. FVnn. iVrvk-es willb- held 3t his late
resilience. \o. I.W. AlberriarTe Road. Brooklyn, at

•
o'clock p. m.. Monday. April 5. l>i«

GESNER At Linden. N. J.. April 3. 19OS>. Henry W»J.
lac* Geaacr. KM;: y«»r«. Funeral sw«rrtc*« willb»
heM at his lat- resides*-*, in Curtis St.. Tue?dav April
9. lfx>9. at 2:30 p. in. Funeral private.

HALSET— A« SoTTth Orange, N. J.. April 3. inon. Henry
Hurt HaJsey. Funeral services af the First Presbyterlaa
Church on Tuesday, April 6. at 4:» p m. Interment
at I>over. N. J.. April 7. on arrl\a!of 10:05 a. m. train.

KING—At Asbury Park. N\ J. on April 3. Elizabeth R.
Kin*, wife of th» Rev. Albert K. King. Funeral o-»
Wednesday afternoon. Anrtl 7. at 2 o'clock, at his late
residence. No. WO 4th aye.. Anbury Park. N. J. In-
•••\u25a0-• at Merrlatewß, N. j.. on Timrsrtay morntnß on
arrival of train tearing Hoboken. r>. L- & W.. 11:30
a. m.

Death notice* appearhiz in THE TRIBOE will tea
repuhliohed In the Til-WrrWl? Tribune without extra
chars*.

l)id.

>otlm of marriage* «nd d«>tfc» must be indorsed
with full name ami mMr~".

VOGELSANG
—

BAXTER—On Fatuniav. April 3. IWW.
at the residence of t>i<? bride's Darrnt*. No. .133 W«*t
<«Bth St.. by the tlrv. Rr>b»rt W>eka. Ernrneliri
\u25a0Weeks. <iau*ht«r of r,*nrse S. and Emm C.
Baxter, to Ervrln Voplnng.

Married.
Marriage notice, appearing In THE TRIBI'XE wOl

be repnblMiwl In the Trl-Heekljr Tribune without
extra eharsp.

"When last Ibeard of Lady Rroome she was In
England, and certainly Sir Frederick Napier

Broom* never left her an estate In California
*crth ovfT 525>'i,<*Y». Moreover, she Is now quite an

aH woman, about eighty, and 1 cannot quite pict-
ure her tc myself as undrrpoinc a term in jail
at Santa Barbara. Who. then, is the sol-dfsant
"Lady Broom*'* who has thus been inviting the
unpleasant attention of the authorities of Call-'''---Ishould have Imagined thai T>ady Broome.
<&c authoress, was too well known a personality

llt'ratur* on both Rides of the Atlantic to admit
•\u25a0 •' other woman masquerading under her name
and title.

1


